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Imllcntlona.
WAsiiiNUTos.July 25. For Tennesicoand

Ohio VhIU'j- Occasional light local mini,
slightly warmer, variable wind". Lower lake
region slightly warmer, generally fair weather;
winds Beiicnillj-- ' ensterljr.

To secure "Chart" un-laundri- ed

shirts at 40c
each is limited to one
week's time. Begin
ning to-da- y we shall
put upon the market
50 dozen shirts, of a
quality rarely found
under 75c A garment
of good materials, ed

front, faced
back and sleeves, linen
fronts and cuffs.

40 CENTS
for any size from 14
to 17 inch.

Your chance to ob-

tain Globe Mills Fine
Cassimere Pantaloons
at $5 per pair is good
for this week only.

The great clearing
suit sale will continue
another six days.

S3, S5. SB, S8. S9.

Light weight suits
MUST go, evtn at a
loss.

Gauze undershirts
15c each to close the
line.

BOYS'

JERSEY SUITS

Reduced to $2.50 and
$3 per suit. Shirt
waists at prices to
warrant speedy clear-
ing out.

own
I

BROTHERS

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothiers.

hold i:oiim:itr.

A llli(hHf iuimi (iruli. the I'nah Mm of n
HI reel Car nml Hklin with llie Hoodie No
flue t" tlm Tliler.
A bold robbery was very neatly accom-

plished on West High street, between Center
and Factory streets, slout 10 o'clock last
iilghl. As cir No. 1 1, of the Citiiens' Street
Itiiilnny Company, was passing this point,
going west, the attention ol the driver, Fin-le- y

Moody, was attracted by a sharp whistle
on the south eiilu of the street in the rear of
the cir. While he was looking bock to see
if it as a would-b- e passenger trying to hail
the car he heard a sudden racket at his right
and turning hIhiuI taw a tbadowy figure
rapidly vanishing down the alley toward
Main strict. His first thought was for his
cash box, a tin coder rather insecurely

to I Ihi Iri.ut railing of the car, in

which is dtpoiited the required amount of
money lor making tlwrige. It was gone, to-

gether uitli the $U.tr, wbi.'b it contained. Ily
lliU lime the highwayman had entirely dis-

appeared, and, as pursuit would hne been
wurre thau useless, Moody drove on to the
stable and reported the loss. The matter
was repurted to the police, but as there Is no
clue whatever, it will be a very difficult mat-

ter In ju the rubber. This morning the cars
carry no (ash buifl on the outside.

l.eet'lty Arclileiit,
As I lie ()., U O. k I., north-houn- d passer-ge- r

train, the Springfield and Cincinnati .Sun-

day Accomodation, duo hem at 4:20 p. us.,
was trussing I lie nicotic! bridge wej of town,
the spindle of the right baud driver broke
and dropptd the wheel buck, where it jammed
iu the side of the tender to some extent ant?
then rolled oil' the bridge. Fortunately, the
train was moving very Blowly and no other
injury was done. They telephoned iu from
Sin iV (Quarry for arslstance and the "piny,"
j , ntf, Mas sent out to pull Id the disabled
eng'ne aid train, arriving in town about six
o'clock. The i ii I liter, Ham llutchlus, is

famous fur bis "lucky accidents." The spindle
had licin partially broken for some lime hut
had escaped detection.

UNIVERSAL SORROW

Throughout the World for Gen.

Grant.

Funeral Services to be Held at
Westminster Abbey, and by

All Civilized Nations

On the Globe.

I Fresh Flowers Daily-Sen- t to Mt,

McGregor, and the G. A. R.

Guard of Honor Stands Watch-

ful Vigil, Day and Night, by

the Bier of the Dead

General.

The Cholera Ravagas in Spain,

and the Latest News from all

Quarters of the World.

Snltillloil Arinr llrttiiinatrntluii In lliig-Iftm- l.

London, July 27. General Ibolh, ol the
Salvation Army, has announced a grand
parade ol the Arwy tor tomorrow. The

demonstration is to influenco I'arlimcrit,
in view or the reflation made by the Tall
Mall Gazette, to pass the proposed crimiual
amendment act Increasing the ago of consent
In girls from i:i to 18 years The Army will
march ( the House of Commons and present
to that tiody a petition signed by f.00,000
persons.

Mrs. llooth, wile of the Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Salvation Army, alter the publi-
cation of the Tall Mall (lazette's revelations,
wrote n letter to the Queen aklng her
Majestie'l endorsement of tho work which
the Army had undertaken of suppressing the
patrician Crimea against the children" ol the
poor. The tjueen, on Thursday last, sent
Mrs. llooth a personal letter conveying her
Majestie'a strongest sympathy with the
reform mentioned.

Keml March for Orant iu Kugland.
London, July 27. As a mark of respect

for the late General (Jrant, the military bands
throughout Kngland refrained from the usual
Sunday selections ye.terday, but played dead
marches instead. The Daily Telegraph, re-

ferring to (Jeneral (1 rant's anxiety to finish
his book, says: There is something of Wal-
ter Scon's heroic grappling with financial
ruin in this act of the deceased warrior's lite,
which ought to be remembered in his favor
with bis other great claims to Knglish re-

spect and admiration, when the service in
Westminster Abbey is held.

It is now announced that service in mem- -
ory or Uen. (Irant at Westminister Abbey
will lake place at 4 o'clock Tuesday, AuguU
4. The I)ean ol Westrnnster will reaJ the
Kpiscopal service, and Her. Dr. Karrar will
deliver the ajdrese. A largo number of
Americans have been allotted to seats for the
occasion.

(Irant Memorial Service Ailiiren. hj c.
I're.lilent llayeM.

Fremont, O., July 27. Memorial services
were held la the Methodist church last night
in honor of (leneral (irant. it was a union
meeting of all denominations and the house
was crowded to its utmost rapacity.

Hayes made an address of au
hour's length, giving a sketch of (Irant as a
youth, cadet, soldier, commander and citizen,
nnd in each instance illustrations ol traits of
manly character were exhibited.

He again referred to the propriety ol the
people, both North and South, uniting iu
erecting a National monument, saying, as tho'
church and school house were educators, so
would be a monument to Grant's memory.
Remarks were made by (Jen. Iiuckland and
others.

Q. A. It. Memorial to (eraut. .
WasuiKaTOK, July. 27. (Jeneral Hurdette,

Commander-in-Chie- f of the O. A. II,, has
issued a general order announcing the death
of General (irant, who was n member of the
George (1. Meade Tost, No. 1, Pennsylvania.
The order refers to the civil, military and
political life ol General Grant, nnd concludes
by calling on all commanderles of the G. A.
B. to make this memorial their last fraternal
salutation, and recommending to the depart-
ment commanders that a day be announced
upon which all posts, in their several depart-
ments, may pay tributes of respect to the
memory ol General Grant, and ordering the
usual badge of mourning to be placed on de-
partmental and national headquarters for
sixty days.

Cholera l".ililtuilc In Bpalti.
Maiuiiu, July 27. The cholera here

inert, the largest number of enses oc-

curring in Sargosn. The late storm appears
to have un adverse effect upon the epidemic.
In some plates distressing scents are wit-

nessed; mauy bodies are iiuburlcd, as a ma-

jority ol the inhabitants have lied, and the
remiinder are incapable of atteuding the
sick. Incomplete returns of the progress of
lb epidemic jesterday gave the number of
new cases at 2,488 nnd deaths 870. It lias
spread to the province of I.ogruno, nnd the
iroops stationed In the cily of Surugoaaa have
been supplied with musical instruments to
keep up each other's spirits with music.
These instruments cau be heard day mid
night.

At Ml. Mceiregor.
Mt, MiOhiciioii, July 27. Few visitors are

on tho inuuiitalns. A guard detailed and the
private body guard are in charge ol the cot-

tage. (Inly U, S. Grant, jr., or the General's
sons Is with the lamlly, A haudsoiue cluster
of roses came to the collage this morning to
bo placed near the dead General, They will
be replaced by lilies tomorrow, and by other
Irech Mowers each day. This thoughilul

is due to a detail from the II, S. Grant
Post, G, A. It., who are the body guard.
Kight men ceme yesterday morning, and five
more from llrooklyu reinforced them todav.
The morning li bright and cool.

Haratoica Itae ea.
Saiiatoiu, July 27, First race, five

was one by Kdllur, Kenewick sccouil,
So ll.h Lass third; time l:02j.

Second race, una mile aud a lurlung, was
won by Monogram, Knlgma su-ou- Itanido
third; time I;B8J,

we? v. .. .-

- yjBemamktii5iaL'j:'' vsmspm-s-s ntt fti -- . .-
-

lirant Maimirlnl Herrlra nt (Intent).
(Iai.kna, III,, July 27. Special memorial

ortrlccs were held Inst night liero nt the I'lrrt
M I!, church, or which General (Irunt vms n

nttendantdutltig his Walts to the city.
The Hiiilltorlum was hcnvlly draped with
mourning and Mineral Grunt's oM pew urn
festooned with the Stars and Stripes hotiml
with brouil hands of crape. The services were
of n solemn, Impressive nature. AiMrrw,
eulogistic of (lencrnl (I rant's life nml ( hrlstlnn
character were delivered by llcv.S. .H. Ih'lhy
Mj, (1, S. Avery, nml others. The church
was crowded to Its utmost capacity.

Ill, I Nut (let tin, Wlilnkjr, Kliluir.
DksMoimlh, Iowa, July 27, At 2 o'clock

yesterday morning, nt What Cuter, nn
was mado by fifteen men to purloin

n lot of 1 eiuors that hud been tnken by
thu Prohibition League on search war-
rants. The. liquors were stored In
the poitollice basement, and postmaster llraln.
nrd was awakened, and placed himsi If on
guard. As the door was broken in he fuel,
killing John Dey nnd it Is believed nnothcr,
who was carried oil.

The Aliunde. Caliln'a Nineteenth Aniil'
ver.arjr.

Nkw York, July 27. Today Is the nine-
teenth anniversary of the completion of the
Atlantic cable, and from that day to the pres-
ent there has not been one moment's inter-
ruption of telegraphic communication, some
of the cables being always in working order.

Viewing the Location fur Ornnt'a (Irene.
Nkw Yoiik, July 27. Colonel I'red. (Irant

nnd Jesse (Irani, who ntrived this morning
were closeted for an hour wi li Mayor Onice
and (leneral Terry, who represents (lencral
Hancock. During the day they will visit
Central Park and iiisjcet the dill'erint titcs
suggested lur the pbue of sepulture.

UOI.SU foil u.ts.

rrosM,rllll; III lluek (Jrenk Itiilliiin. for
Vein r Natural Illuminator.

For some time there havo been rumors ol
the discovery ol a natural gns nell in town
and of steps taken to develop the find. A
few days since C. O. Funk aud others bought
several acres ol ground along Buck citek, be-

tween Morrow's ice ponds and Factory street,
nnd hate had men nt work trenching and
spading nround, generally under the pule
light of the moon, by night, in the cndcivor
to follow the supposed vein of gas
thought to have been struck to Its source.
It was, however, as claimed, lost and a hen-trai- l

hm l,een struck which is how being
worked for nil it Is worth; probably not
much. A quantity ol tho gas was submitted
to some of the Wittenberg scientists for an
nnalysis, but owing to lack of necessary

no satisfactory results were obtained.
.Vow it is proposed to secure n new supply
and Milimlt to nn analytical test by Mr. Virgil
Cubleuuto ascertain whether or not the gas
has any heating, illuminating or other valine,
bio properties. The owners ol the ground
say they have no eicctntlons of anything of
the sort, but say it in a manner that limy
mean more than the words they utter.

nonntn ins t.iTiiKtt.

.lame Connor Make, iiir Willi IM ,,r
Ilea l'alhra .Money.

Lust night James Conners was arre'ed at
thestetsol the Buckingham block byolliiers
Cieldnell aud llms and locked up on a charge
ol drunk and disordeily. lie was funncily
employed ns a brnkeman ou the I., II .(. W
and was discharged Saturday. His father,
John Connors, keeps a saloon on Spring
street and the lamily lire in the same build-
ing. On Saturday night .Mr. Connors and
his wife caught their son climbing out
ol the bed-roo- window with
$37 which lie had stolen out a drawer of the
bureau. They seized him and, after a long
struggle, succeeded in taking tho money an ay
from ulin. Later iu the night they went into
the bed room nnd found $100 miseing Irom
the drawer, and lour silver dollars which ihej
knew to have been ir their son's possession.
They complained to th police but asked that
nothing be said about it. They desired to
recever tho money without tnking criminal
proceedings against their son. This morning
Tom Iircnnan, a pal ol Conners's was arrested
for loitering, and held on suspicion of com-

plicity.

It seems to us that the City Council can do
no less ttan to accept Mr. P. P. Must's liberal
proposition namely to pay the expense of
n test, to be made nt tho foot ol Mite hell's
hill, cutting a trench U,0 feet long, in the
event that said trench does not add at least

of the ninount of water now pro-

duced from the wells now in use. In ens
that proportion of water is added lo the city's
supply from the wells the city Is to pay the
expense, ir this amount can be secured by
cutting 150 feet or trencli it is fair to infer
that a larger amount can be secured from a
longer trench. A good supply ol good water
can be got this way, nnd at once.

Commissioners Conklln, Walton nnd John-so-

of Green county, and their engineer!
Levi Itiddell, met In joint session with the
Clark county commissioners this afternoon
for action in regard to cleaning out ol a ditch
draining purls ol both counties.

In the Major's Court today. Howard
Myers, loiteiing, $2 aud costs; Thomas Scott,
loitering, $2 ami costs; Benjamin licgan,
drunk, $1 and costs; George Scott, loiteiing,
$1 ami costs; Samuel Clark, disorderly, $ I

and costs.

The committee on reMilulions for the Grant
memoral servicei have met and prepared ii

series or resolutions to be submitted, after
some revision II lound advisable. No time
has been set lor the meeting of the general
committee.

Clerk Hill ClliTonl, recently
appointed a postal route agent, has been n
slgue-- io dutj, it is reported, ou the 11, A. O
run hctMeeu Columbus aud Cincinnati. He
had expected the Panhandle run, but this Is
better.

There will lie a social at the pirsninge of
the Methodist Protestant church, ou I'liamnt
stieet, Tue.day etenlug of this week, Jul)
2ii, A cordial Invitation is extended tu nil,

Mr. Jerome Fasslei sailed for llurope last
Wednesday and will he gone about three
months.

it Una no i:,iiui.
Smart Weed and ll'lledonna combined with

theother ingredients used in tho best porous
plasters make Carter's S. W. K II. liaekae he
Plasters the best in the market, Price 23
tents.

GENERAL GRANT.
--i.

Tho Guard of Mehor From Ulysses a
Grant Pott, Brooklyn. Takes

Their Place.

The Funeral te lie Under (leneral W.
Million k Th'nnaamt.nf IYmihi. View- -

hiK the I'i.ket That I. In t'nnUlu
the Nation's Hero.

ttk nr.An lmito.
Mt. MrfliiKooit, July 27. Yesterday on

tho mountain was cool and quiet. Theruwm
MiiniMhlfnr nnd H fmv permanent arrival?.
Allium: Hirm werd General Horace Porter
nnd Iho JapniSeto Minhter Kuki. Tho
giiatd or honor' from U. S. Grant Post, G.
A. It., or UriHiSUjn, nrrlved and began tltrlr
eliille"! ret mice woof them iituMul ob- -

tnntly Inslilc'far tho cottage. TIic-mji-

am nn duty (nreo hours. Tho VIieWer
Post, who camo to tho cottage, rtrat, will re-

main and patrcl the cottage) on every eldo.
Grand Army Scterans representing Maine,
New llampsldru, Vermont, Connecticut,
Michigan, Wisconsin anil New Mexico are
also camped on llin mountain.

General Hancock has ordered a company
of ItirniilryfroRrKortrorter, near UlUTalo,
to coini) In the Mountain to act as part of
the guard of Honor. Colonel Grant and
General Homca Vorler left last night by
Mivclnl Iruln for New York. They will con-
fer with Mayor Grace, and General Hancock
concerning the) details of dm final rites.
General Porter.aas shown the plaster mask
or the eleail General jesterilny, which was
inaelcMuin nrteirho died. He examined It
closely nnd expressed himself well pleased
Willi it.

The) uii's.s.iiri) from Alliert, the White
1 louse cu.U'IiiiiV, who wishes lo drio the
the he.iiM', is aj follows:

KttciniVK Mankiov. I
: WAtoiiMiTeiN, .luly an. t

ChM-.uu-
, lion mi: Poiiti.1i-A- n tlm dear(iciii-- i it solil for many )i'ais,cnnvon mil mil In Unit I rhoiiM ililvelor him ror Ibij. last tlinnat tlm runernlr I

.mt In lo RninejthliiK In his honor ami wouldlike to do that Al.nnir lUwkiNK.
(iinrr.il Pen toy sxikc of Alberts devotion

to the Gi'iicinl iinil said lie had no doubt tho
family would grunt bis leipiest.

Genenil Ilnniei' Pinter in speaking nf
General Grant said jeMeiel.iy: "I think
tli.it (icneial (irvint was the- - readiest umri In
nn cineigency Hint I h:in ocr Known. As
.in Instance, on'lho night or tlm accnml day
of the lldcnuAs fiKht. when Sulirulpk'a
corps had been broken and air.ilrs we're ex-
tremely critical: General Grant sat In his
lienriiiiurte-- nml listened to fast coining
i epoits of disaster nnd tremble and gave) his
orders with ns much precision and ceKilnes.s
mill judgment as though he hail hvcii&tmly-liu- r

that pellicular situation Tor twoinonths.
I neter saw Mm angry but once- - anil thni
was when be sa-- n soldier clubbing a horse,
over thei head. Ho seized the man and told
liim be was a brut and had him proiicrly
punished.

"I never lieanl him utter an oath or an
approach to It. lie was gifted with an

that tlm members of his .staff called
phenomenal and which the, world is now
bi'siiming to realize. I h.i(! known him to
rido a elaj and a night through the mud and
the r.iln and coma In w itli a freshness tli.it
put jyungi'i men to thu blush. He was a
man who nowr winked at the shriek of Hy-
ing shells or bullets, and tho only one of
two iiien I oer , who would not volun-
tarily ild so. The other wa.s a Imrirtir.
GeneT.il Giant was another Hip Van Dam, tman of the people. It is sad that with ten
ripe jf.ns before him such a man should bit
taken, and I think tho loss will lie mors
iippris'lated by Hie people; as time goes on."

Colonel Grant started for New York last
night wllli fii'iierai Horace Porter. He will
meet Geneial Hancock anil Mayor Grace and
settle) with them tho plan of arrangements
for the public ceremonies which will elat)
fienii the afti'i i of August 4, when tin
laaly will leave thu Hill. It is the intention
that tin t f I that llnio full control shall rest
with the family. The sm ices hero being
eoinp.u.itlvely of a tloinestlc nature. Till!
will Iiu'IiuIh the regular church services anel
an addii'ss by the Key. Dr. New man. It il
now inli'iided that this addle shall be the
niilj e'xti'nili'el one at any time) delivered
liefoii) the Interment, as Dr. Newman
thinks that considering tho military control
of tlit'irrciiionles in New Yoik, and tht
vast crowds that will go to the Park on tht
day of the interment, addresses at that tlnu
will Ih- - ue'lfNS. Ho 'pects to iierfomt
only the chinch servlco there.

Mrs. Grant is a gnat sufferer. She has
not left her room slnco tho morning of tin
death, and, of course-- , has not seen tin
Imdy. Slio is so prer.tr.iU'd that the fatnllj
will miko no attempt to get her to look nl
the IhxIj until after Wednesday, when It
will Ih? placed In the casket. Mr. Honore,
thu brother of Colonel Grant's w Ife, Is hert
to elo what may be asked of him. The
l:ii.iueMi Minister eatno icsteiday, bringing
formal ci indolences from the Eniieror.

Whfelri Post, of banitoga, wlilch lion
guard at the cottage, has bi'en reinforced bj
a detail fiutii U. S. Grant Post, of llrexkln.
Tho new detail comprises one of Slieildan's
senilis, and the man who was Seigeant of
tint giiaid tli.it c.inied Lincoln from Ford's
Theatei to the house in which he) ellisl,

Coinm.iuilcT Knapp, of Saratoga, lias
loaiie'il to Comrade! Downing, of Wlieelei
Peisl, a piece of cras) which was worn at
the funerals nt Lincoln, Farrngtit and Gar-llid-

It has been put on Ml. Dovviilng's
sword.

hr. Leu is, .Inly 27. The death of Gen-
eial Grant has levivesl nnis dotes of Ids ex- -

in ht. Louis Ihirty-liv- u lears ago.
Seveialof the oldest inhabiUutswere) person-nil- )

with li in) and several are
now beiei who belH-- Grant to build the
log house vvhn li he e'.illi-- "Iliird-Scrabble-

on aceoiinl of tlm tioublu which ho uxht-lence- d

ill piovldltig lot his family. To
llluslralf one trait Iu tho ch.iraeter of the
man, tho following stoiyof him Is told:
Living near u was a widow
with lliiw ehllilieii. One day, nfler disins-in- g

of a load of wood In (lie city. Grant
that the widow's cabin had burned

down, lie sold the wood for live) dollars,
and thoiu'h badly In need of tho money
himself, Mailed a witli tlm the)
doll, us nml filing among Ids friends hit soon
had it fund of one bundled dollars collected
which lie tinned over to the widow.

Olio of Hie General's (lilldren Is buried
hell' and an was iii.ulo ou SatiiuUy by
tlie Mere haul's Lxchatiu'ii to Induce) the fain-11-

to bull the) ienei.il hem.
IIii-iii- n, .Inly 27.- - An Interesting ine

iiioiial Iu liniini of tlm mejiiioiy of
(ienel.il Giant vv.w held jesteiclay at tin
Klisl I . Chiin h, Doichi-ster- , which
Geneial Giant's ane stois who I'ust settle-e- l

In DnieheMei lii ir,:il hclpcsl to fotiiid. All
tlm ehiili lies In the town unlleil In tlm ser-
vice anil Hie ehuicli Interior was appro
pllatelv ellied,

line iiiii it, N Y.. duly 27. Manj
llioiis.inil peiMins )etenla view thu caskcl
iiiaiuilai lined in this in contain thu rt
in litis of (ieneial (ii.iut. It was hhlpHsl li
the Auifilcaii l'.pie-s- s last It vvll'
bo placed ou exhibition Iu Now York foi
tweicli-tlifiii-- o will (hi sent to Mt.

'I ho co-- t Is !2,o00, weight 1,M(
UlUllii,

A NtCRO LYNCHtD.

yulrh .lio.tlr,-Mrteileii- t In Colored rienel
li) a (Iroi g Moli.

Diii'iil.ANVil.l r, Ga., July27, A deplor-
able) tiage-el- oceurieet here Satiirelay morn-lu-

A ni'gio namtsl Peter Stni8 outraged
a little gli I of tw elv e, the daughter of Marion
Abuiciotiibli-- , a wealthy planter. The negro
wi llniuleiieil the vlrl that she was afraid to

divulge the horrible, facts until a elay or two
ago. It leaked out that tlm girl was In a
delicate condition. Ilelng asstirisl that she)
would lie pruti-ctei- l from harm, tho child
told nil, Maying; that the negro had rojieatftl
the act a score of times. The same day she
confessed, the negro succeeded In seeing her
privately ami gave her (tome lowelcr, which
bo commanded her to take. She did
so. and elle-- Friday. The
Friday night revealed arsenic. The negro
wa.s arrested and lodges! In Jail.
As soon as It was known that the child was
dead, a crowd began collecting, denounced
the negro and calle-e- l for his ileath. Tlm
sheriff (illicitly saw he would encounter
trouble, and so organlesl a guard of fifty
men to protest the prisoner. This tended to
Inclta the issiple to open action, and in les
than an hour after the guard wi-n- t to the
Jail a mob of five) hundred men we-r- on the
spot ready to swing the negro from a tree.
They began to move toward the Jail, but re

they leachi-e- l It they were met by a run-
ner, who (old them that tho l had
taken tho prisoner out of Jail nnd had started
for Carrolton. Mules and horses we-i-

brought out and the men mounted
ami started Iu pmstilt. Liuht miles
out of town a party of three1, who
were) In advance of tin: mob, overtook tho
sheriff anil ilemaiidesl the prlsonei. but the
sheriff pliesl the whip Ui Ids mule. Tho mob
came up soon and then the was be-
tween the sheriff and his assistants and a
mob of four hundred men. In tlirce min-
ute thefflherlff and his aides were illsannesl.
The negro bejgged to be kllle-- at onee. then
lie retracted his confession and lMggisl to b
given a chance for his life, lie trembled
and cried, swore his Innocenco and admitlesi
his guilt all In the same breath. Tho men
gave no answer but tirgisl their horses to-
ward the town. .lust leaching the
town, they sent a sipiad ahead to cle-n- the
stieets. In the center of the town Is a
brlelge). Tills was chosen as the place of
execution. Men mounted It, Icol'iim the
negro, seeuiely bound, to the of thu
bridge and told hint to pr.i).

lie knelt douu and said. "() Lonl have
mercy ou my soul; bless me and nil vvlff ami
ehilelreii; ble.s.s these men atxiut me and

them, amen." Ho thispraicr
n eloi-i- i tline, but said "Amen" but once.
When the word "Allien" fill from Ids lips
he arose. "Come' on," said one, nnd In-

stantly half a doen men gr.iblssl the negro.
llu was rat-e- il lutlienlr, and his tsidy i

thu railing, but the men had not been
quick enough, anil he caught the railing
with his tied hands. "Let go," died a
doe-i- i olics, but the held on until hi
gr relaxed, and then ho dropiied. Ills
oody still bungs from the bridge.

DEATH OF JUDCE OKEY.

Hon. .John W. Oary, of the Supreme
C'eurt of Ohio, Hits at IIIk Resilience
at Columbine.
Ceii.i'iim s, July J7. At ten o'clock

Saturday morning Judge John (Jkey, of the
Supreme Court of Ohio, died at Ids resi-

dence In tills city. He had lingered upon
the brink of the grave for several da)s, his
Illness being the tesiilt of acute inllamuia-tlo- n

of the stomach. About thu middle of
tlm we-e- be seemed to Improve, but unfav-
orable n) miliums set In Friday and be con-
tinues! to grow worse from that time-- .

Shortly utter lie breathed his last n telegram
was received front Cincinnati announcing
that Mrs. a married daughter,
wliei lias been III ror some time, was much
woise, and requested the presence) of snmo
of the family. This Intelligence! was kept
from Mrs. Okev, who was seriously affected
by her husband's death. Mrs. Daiierihower
Is the only member of the family absent.

IlUliieslI.lh'lv on reepli lm- - eli. nuu l'rl- -
vato Secretary (ire-en- , Iu Hie absence of tho
Governor, ordciesl the Hairs on tho Capitol,
which were at halt-ma- In memor of Gen-
eral Grant, dras-- in mourning as an addi-
tional mark of resK-c-

Judge John Waterman Okey was tsirn at
WoeKlsfieM, Monna' County, ()., January :s,
1M7. Ills father, Cornelius Okev, was, fur
a long time', i from that coun-
ty In tla General Assembly of the State,
and his lion. Leven Okey,
was onu of the Associate Judges for many
yenrs. Judge okey was educated at the
Monroe) Academy, and also l private)
Instructions. Having the law for a
futiuo calling, aflei a due course: of reading
he was ailmlttisl to the bar by thu Supreme
Court of Ohio, at Cambridge, on the of
October, ISM!), and at once entered upon
tho practice of his profession. Ho wns
aiiliotiited Probate .Inik-t-i , d liinr,u, c,,n,.- -
ty in October, lb.Vt, and was elected to the
samu otllco in October, ls."iL Two ers
thereafter h was Judge of the Com-
mon Pleas Court, anil, leaving held that po-
sition for the term or five) )ears, was re-
elected In October, lwil. In March, lw!5,
bo removesl to Cincinnati. Wltllu a resident
of that city he assisted in the pieparation of
Gholson aud Okey's Dlgot of Iteisirts.
published In 1MI7, and in Okey anel Miller's
niiuicipai i,aw, or ibiiw. lie was appointed

March u'7, 1S7I1, in connection with Hon. M.
A. Daugherty nnd Judge Day, eommls-sloner- s

to revise nml codify the general laws
of tlmHrate. Ho was fust elected to tho
.Supreme Court in lo77as tliecaiulld.iteof the
DemeK-rati- party, leslgulng Ids kisIHoii as
a inenilier of tho cislirilng body In outer to
take Ids seat upon the Supreme bench, lty
the teslgiiatlon of Judge Ilo)ntem, one of
the AssiH-iiit- Justices, Judge Okey became
Chief Justice) of that Court. lie was re-
elected In Its- anil took his seat In Feb-
ruary, 1SSJ. Ho had, tlieiefeue, at the
timeof his death two and six
mouths on his second term.

DUeaieil Celt If on tlie Murleet.
Ciiir.vno, July ST. -- Willie Wall, a dray-

man, was ai rested Sattiida night for an
violation of thu sanitaiy ordinance

ifsiMs-tin- diseased meat. Wall wis
taking n "luiuHavtisi" cow- - to a

slaughter house .iftei tliucaii'.iss had hern
colidciunisl and had la-e- oideie-- taken to a
renileiiiig tank. The anest of other ponies
Is exja-- ted to occur This is d

to conlirni the statement that dis-
eased cattlu have Ikx-i-i placed on sale In thu
maiket ;

Slrnnclf-i- l liy Her fat,. Teeth,
SlAIKSVll.l.l,, N. C, July 'J7. Miss

Maggie Wills, iff this city, die-e- Saturday
night under most singular cliciiinstaiice,.
The family heard her making
nolsi-- s and entering her mom found hoi in a
ileath stiugglf. ller false h.1,1 fallen
Into Iiit throat and b tint time tliey were
leiuoveel she was dead, having died fioui
Singulation.

lltalli or ririieritl Me Itiineall.
Wa.siii.no rei.v, July U7. llrevet Hrlga-dlc-r

General Charles .Mc Dnugall, Assistant
Medical Purveioi I'nitesl Stales Anuy, ie.
tired, one of the oldest olhceis of tho anuy,
dld at IlerriTllle, Va., Satuiday iiniriiiiig.
Up had eyyover fifty

Sluiwell on 111 STii) Iu ilils Cuitatry.
Sr. Leu is, July J7. Detrc-live- Tracy

and Hadge, who neut to Auckland fm Max-vrel- l,

lelt New Zealand with their pilsotiejr
on July -- and are now hoiuevvind bound on
the steamship Zealaudla. I'lif lilal, which
v ill take plaie at the fall term of the Ciliu-In-

Court, will lm Interoslinc, tor already
s number of tin) most distinguishes! lavvyeis
In the Slate have voliuitei-les- l to defend the
prisoner and ain of the) opinion that lie will
not hang.

(Illlll) of VluimlMilEhler.
Etov, O., July 'i7. -- At n late hour Sat-

urday nl'ht tho Jury In the ease of I.auta
Kdd n f, charged with the minder of bar
husband, brouglil lit a veidict of guilty of

laiiKliliT. l iih nei'isinu or Uiu jury
io mra-i- - rjui

FOREIGN AFFAIRS,

Tie Nationalists Threatening to Organii
fJrusaelc Against the Back

of Ireland)

lleeUrlnir That It la a Snurre of I)aui;ef
to tho Country Dr. XTal.li Cnnte--

eratrel ArchhMiup of lluhlln.
i'orelgn Notes.

ntr. HKFonvt movKxirxT ORomNn.
LoMiotf, July 27. Tho Vail Mall On-zit-

afliruis that tho movement against the
London traele for the corruption of young
girls, provoked by Its rsveiatlons, continues
to grow, especially amniig the working
classes In Kiiglanil. Despite this assurance,
however, It Is evlilsnl that with the excep-
tion of a few eminent clernjmen, working
under a stiiiiulus, no eminent
man countenances agitation of the matter.
The llev. Mr. Spurgeon still discourses from
his pulpit iixm the wickedness of London.
In his latest sermon he said: "If these In-

iquities continue, what is there about Ixm-do- n

that it should stand when the palaces or
KoyauJIk have rallen? When tho
power of the Pharaohs passed away Kgypt

the meatiest of nations. What is
there almut ejur baastful race, whether on
tills or on the other side or the Atlantic,
that we should expect to monoiiollze Ih the
favor of God?"

The refusal ot tho Hank of Ireland ti
concede assistance to the Minister Hank has
aroused thu fierce) indignation of all the
Irish Nationalists. The Nationalist news-paH--

threaten to organle a crusade airalnt
thu bank as a "foreign consiratlon, whose
notes the Irish ieopIo should de-
manding gold."

The I'nlUU Itihiml, Mr. Parnell's organ,
eieclaies that the Hank of Ireland Is n soiiice
of danger to the country. "It is endowed,"
deel.iiuM Hie eelitor, "with extiaordinniy
lowers, which aie aseel solely for Its own
nggiandleiivnt and to the detriment o(
Irish trade anil credit It is not an Irish
bank. It Is merely a branch of the Flee
Masons' Orange lodge. Of its eighty officers
nnd agents only cmht am Catholics."

--Mr. Michael David, the Irish patriot, hav-lu- g

utraln bivn invlteel to become a candi-
date for it seat In Parliament, hns written a
public letter in which he declares: "1 have
df (f rmliifd that 1 will never sit iu an Kn
glish Parliament. This determination Is Ir-

revocable. Fifteen years ago I was 'sen-tenn-

In tho name of the Oueen to n term
of serv iltide which is now expiring. I can
not perform an act which would eomiicl me
to seal my forglvness anel forgetrulness of
all this personal wrong and inhumanity by
Invoking deal's name as testimony or my
loyalty ami devotion to the power which

the wrong." Mr. Davltt denies that
he ever wrote to Mr. Chamberlain offering
to assist him in stumping Ireland upon a
Itadlcal platform.

Thu Irish party In the House of Com-
mons has resolved to call Hie attention of
the House to an alleged breach of pilvilege
em the part of John Ilrlght at tho Sejiccr
dinner, on Friday evening. In his speech
Mr. Hrigbt is sahl toliavo fiereelydetiounci-i- l

the Irish party as obscure, friends of assns-in-

Mr Philip Callan has been deputed to
bring thei matter liefore the House. Mr.
Hrigbt will no doubt vigorously defend Ills
utterances at the banquet and a bitter fight
Is expected.

Tho l)iity Tclajriiiih yesterday morning
printed a second leader euloglstie of General
Grant. It says the willingness of the Dean
of Westminster to allow- - commemorative
services to bo held In Westminster Abbey
gives universal satisfaction. General Grant's
lecord Is a great treasure to Hie American

and Englishmen may be jiermitted
to share the admiration In which Americans
hold him.

A.NTWKitp, July 27. The new Antwerp
quay was formally opened yesterday by
King Leopold. The-ela- w as observ eel as a
grand public, holiday. The sight presented
by tlie gorge-ou- s historic procession was a
glorious one.

Kiimk, July27. Dr. Wnlsh was yesterday
conseriated Aichblsbop of Dublin. Aich-blsho- p

Moran, of Sidney, N. S. W., per-
forming the net of consecration. The cere-
mony took place In the Church of St. Ann
which contiins among other relics the heart
of Daniel O'Connell.

It is stated here that Lord Salisbury has
declared that Khartoum must be recaptured
at all muards.

Meotluj of rr.lilenti of Southern Cotton
Mills.

AuausTA, C.a,, July U7. An important
meeting of the presidents of Southern cot-

ton mills will h held hart y to derls
a remedy against tho existing low prices.
There are In the South 223 mills, with
1,038,860 spindles liianufacturlnc cery
aort of cotton goods. An effort will be
made to pntd, fur the purpose) of limiting
production for the next two yeats. XJm
matter Is attracting wide-sprea- d attentfc
and telegrams are imurini: in from NortHM
manufacturers, asking to be apprised n( IkA.I.O ,1... ...,,-- tl 1. - . . 'in iiir uieciill. li is enoilKUl
mere win no a lint time at tho Acseeial nourishing mills are opposed t
IHMiliiiK arrangement, and oilier leaemills are antagonistic to parties who In-

augurated this movement.

The Nailers I'oiue Iu mi tlnilf rtnilliiC.
WiiKKMNf, W. Va., July 27. -A- rrangements

hae been completed by which all
null factories In this city and vicinity will
reMimu derations early this week. Tlm
nail fevdeis take tho nailers' jolis at seien-tii'- ii

ci'iits a ki'g Instead of tent-one- i
which was paid nailers when the faeteuius
closed June 1. Contracts upip slgiiisl y

by the otllcers In each mill and b the
nail feeslets by which each feesler gets erne
machine, aud the nulls bind themselves nut
to illsehaige feeders except for cause, and
nut In ii'iiioxo any for Incompetenie till
after tlueo months' tilal. All agteed to start
up as sunn as the ptelltiilnary work uboitt
tho laclorics can be cotupleteil.

Tliroeiali Trestle XT. irk,
Ati.xniw, (ia., .lu'y 27. A passenger

tialn on the (ieorgla l'acihV Railroad fell
tliioiigh a tri'stlu at .Museatlnet Statinn jes
tpnlay. .Mark .SniIiIi, a train hauil, and
William llerry, tho engineer, were falallj
Injureil. The lattel will probably die. Two
men had their legs broken. One passenger
l missing, lie Is supposed to Is. under the
wieck. It Is Icaniisl that beside those
uientlnnesl six peisnus wi'io iujuiitl, but it
Is not I.iiiiw how seiieiusly as but uii'agiu
details luixolierii lecelved.

A Week-- . XlorlHlll) In Nh Vnrk.
Nkw Yokk, July 27. --The record of thu

week's morlallty shows foi the seven clays
ending Satutday t.tl'.M deaths against h'.n; In
the santo wes'k last) cat. In no emu week
In IhM did thu number of elealhs reach
1,000, the hlghust being tWO. The highest
number of deaths ever recorded In niilinary
aeasons was that of tho week ending July
A, 18 '', Iu the dreadful heat that summer,
when the recoril reachcel 1.531,

Fatal Cattle Illieue.
Howki.1, .Mich., July 27. Anew ehse-as-

among cattlo Is rciortd from the southem
part of this county. The first sign of the)
ellseaso Is a groaning, as If in great pain.
This continues from twenty-fou- r te forty-eig-

hours, when the afflicted beaiteiplres.
Tost iiiortein examinations alwas showa tint
tin lining of the stomach is entirely eaten
away, at If by acid.
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BRUCE, HAUK A CO.

THE FIRST BREATH DFSUMMER

Makes us feel the need ef
cooler raiment, and we, the

LEADING CLOTHIERS

Of this section of the state,
are displaying Irn most varied,
novel and elegant assortment
of

THIN AND GAUZE GARMENTS

Ever shown by any house in
this city.

Gauze Undershirts.

GOOD Hi SHIRTS.

Taney Half Hose.

Balbriggan Underwear

JEAN DRAWERS.

White Lawn Ties, P. K. Flat
Scarfs, Puff and Teck

Scarfs.

A r'ull l.luc of

Bicycle Shirts.

BRUCE, HIK & CO.,

17 & 19 High St. and Arcade.
M LLINEKY.

MILLINERY
.lust lliiuk, ISe. Jui s n nice Cape

.Miij or Cartwheel.
'J.h'. Iniis ii sljlish Itougli nml Ueudy

llonuet.
I Sic. Imys tlu Litest Coke shapes In

Sun 1,its.
!)Sc. Iiiijs the best Kngllsli Milans, In

color.--- .

1.'2.1 buys the ery best White Eng.
llsli Mllius.

These (trices arc a wiving of 25 per
cent.

EHRENHART.

AFFAIRS IN PANAMA.

Latest X From tlie Seat of War In
Columbia I'artlt'iilara of the Recent
Utile.
Panama, July 27.- - I.ate news from the

scat or war In Columbia is that the last bat-
tle of Calainar, ieutcd to he a Government
stiecess, was not so, properly shaking. The
slaughter was about isjual on both sides, and
tin' revolutionists, who made the attack, re-

tired iu good onlei to the steamers. They
arestm In strong force npjioslte tho Govern-
ment position at Calamar, and occasionally
amuse themselves with a little artillery prac-
tice on the fiiivpinuieut camp. A telegram
fiom (leneral li.ifael Kejes, chief of tho
stall em the (ioveiuiiient side, sajs there is
much dlsiuilei nnd confusion In tho rebel
camp; that Generals Caniargo and Galtau
are bnpelesslj at variance) as to the projier
nindiict of the campaign; that epidemic
diseases nre eanj mg oir many men and s;

that ele.seitleius are freiiient anil that
the late of the revolution Is surely sealed.
There Is much sickness in tho Government
camp at C.ilaiuai and In Cartagena, and tho
losses b) disease are inure serious titan those
intlutesl Iu battle.

Tlie olllclal ieHrt of the hatllo of Cala-
mar, of July 1, is as follows- - "The enemy
illscmh.irkisl.lulv 1 in Itarrauca, employing
theit seven steamers and then cut the tel-
egraph line. Afleiwanls thu steamers pro-ci- s

ihsl to the' place in older of battle. rj

(ire was iis'iiesl from Ixith sides, and
nflerwanls the Infantry opi'iied lire, because)
the enemy established a Un,. of skirmishers
on the island In liont of this point. Tho
tight lastesl live hums. The enemy

their people In Ilanactia, and tho
sti'iiineis wi'ie prevented from passing this
port on their vojage. Tho artillery tiro of
th eueiiiv was a fiasco. Wo havo only six
wounded nnd noun of the wound are of any
foniHiieuce. Tlie enthusiasm of tho army
Isliiilosciiliahle. With this brilliant force
and tlie favor of (ind thovictoty Is ours."

On tlie 3d tost, a dHmbaiic'i) occurred on
the deck ot a dredge, owned bj tho Ameri-
can Duslgu Contpanv. Captain 1'. K, Iluyt
went on deck to stop It, and was followed
by his wire, with her child In her anus.
Firing w as gi lug on, and:Mrs. Hayes to avoid
tho bullets, ran fiuwaul, and fell through
we'll-hol- e wltli her child and both xvero
drowned. When tho boelles xvere rccoveresl
Captain Hayes was overcome; with grief and
commuted sulciilo by shooting himself
through the heael. Captain Hayes was a
native of St. Louis. Mrs. Hayes' family
name was lloach, and slm was educated lit
u convent at Galveston, Her mother still
lives In l'cru.


